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SJVN, a joint venture between the Government of India (GOI) and the Government of Himachal Pradesh (GOHP) is proposing to construct a 412MW hydroelectric project on the river Satluj in Himachal Pradesh. The proposed Rampur Hydroelectric Project (RHEP) is conceived as a tailrace development from the 1500MW Nathpa Jhakri Hydroelectric Project (NJHEP) to tap the hydropower potential of river Sutlej between Jhakri and Bael village, the former being about 12km upstream of Rampur town and the latter being about 15km downstream of Rampur town.

OVERVIEW:

The Environment and R&R Policy of SJVN believes in “sustainable development within the carrying capacity of supporting ecosystems and caters to human needs and improves the quality of life”.

Involuntary displacement is unavoidable in the establishment of hydroelectric projects. The land required for setting up the project is going to be acquired under the land acquisition act 1894 and its amendments by the State Governments after paying the compensation to the landowners. The compensation paid will not restore the landowners the equivalent land or benefits is a known fact. Further, where the dependency of population is more on land for livelihood, the involuntary displacement results in loss of livelihood, at least in the initial stage of displacement. To mitigate all these to the possible extent, A Resettlement and Rehabilitation Scheme which is a part of the MOU signed between the State Govt. and SJVN Management on 20.10.04. The Basic objective of the policy is to improve or at least restore the standard of living of the affected population and improvement of Community and Area Development.

OBJECTIVES:

1. To compensate families whose land or other assets are acquired for the construction of the project.
2. To create better living conditions and generally improve the quality of life of people residing in the area where the project is set up.
3. To contribute in to the general development
4. To create a good rapport with the local people for long term mutually beneficial relationship.
CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Project:

Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam Limited has been assigned to construct 412 MW Rampur Hydro-electric Project.

1.2 Location and demographic Background:

The intake of the project is located at the outfall of Nathpa Jhakri Project at Jhakri. The power house is proposed at village Bael in Tehsil Nirmand of District Kullu of Himachal Pradesh. Nirmand Tehsil is very rich in vegetation & milk production.

1.2.2 The Project area falls under the Tehsil Nirmand i.e. village Bayal, Tunan, Poshana, Gadej are situated at right bank of river Satluj and Duttnagar is situated at left bank of river Satluj which is 130 km far away from Shimla Railway Station on NH-22. Township area of Rampur Project is proposed to be developed at Duttnagar and Bayal. Project area covers village Bayal, Poshna, Kushwa, Tunan, Gadej & Fatti Nirmand of District Kullu & Duttnagar & Jhakri of Distt. Shimla.

1.3 Economic Activities:

Agriculture is the main occupation of the people residing in Tehsil Nirmand. Most of the population is engaged in paddy cultivation and vegetables. Other crops are also cultivated in summer as well as winter seasons.

1.4 Infrastructural Facilities in the Area:

1.4.1 This area is developing like any other part of Himachal Pradesh. Some Basic amenities, required for decent civic living are available in the immediate vicinity. School (upto 12th standard) is available at Duttnagar.

1.4.2 Mahatma Gandhi Govt. Hospital with facilities for treatment of common/special ailments are available at Rampur within a range of 18 km.

1.4.3 Day to day requirements like vegetables provisions, etc. are being met with from shops within ½ Km.
1.4.4 The requirement of water is generally met through Bowri and the water supplied by I&PH Deptt. Taps have also been provided by I&PH Deptt. at various locations in villages as well in houses.

1.4.5 Motor able road is available for connecting main project affected village Bael. Electricity connection, telephone connections & Mobiles are also available in all the places. Most of the people are educated here. 69.1% Literacy rate exists in Tehsil Nirmand. Upto postgraduate courses college is situated at Rampur which is within 15 kms from all project affected villages.

1.4.6 Thus though the project location is in a village but basic facilities except sufficient drinking water are available in almost all villages.

**Basic issues and need for R&R Action Plan:**

2.1.1 Acquisition of land generally induces change in land use pattern and can destroy the economic base. The Rehabilitation Action Plan is to be formulated with an objective to resettle the oustees whose land/house/shop is acquired, so that the displaced/land oustees persons improve or at least regain their previous standard of living, earning capacity and production level. The transition gap is to be reduced to a minimum extent.

With proper resettlement and rehabilitation, a close relationship with PAPs can be maintained which is essential for efficient operation of the project. It is generally seen that the displacement in such acquisition of land is involuntary and the PAPs have to face new social set up. In such transition period the rural environment is generally transformed in with rise in cost of living and reduction in traditional sources of income. In general, PAP may find difficulty to cope with new environmental set up.

Domestic changes in the land use pattern substantially alter the agro based rural economy and life style of affected family.

**Stakeholders :**

The project is for the benefit of entire nation and particularly for the region. The project involves various stakeholders. Where on one side we have Government of India, Government of Himachal Pradesh, beneficiary states as stakeholders on the other side we have local population consisting of following;
- Project affected population,
- Residents who own land in the project area but the same has not been acquired.
• Residents who do not own land and work as laborers / shopkeepers / other wage employee in the affected area
• People pursuing occupation related to forest, land which they do not own but like common property resource / land which is being acquired or affected by the project.
• Institutions like school/ hospitals / dispensaries etc.
• Local organized groups like Mahila Mandals, Youth Clubs etc.

Project Benefits:

➢ Each project affected family shall be suitably compensated by the benefits such as such as compensation for land, house and for both etc.
➢ General population other than project affected persons or land owners different facilities shall be offered to improve the living conditions of persons in the area better than the earlier living conditions so as to up lift their living standards.
➢ The local population shall be provided effective guidance in the sphere of better technology and better knowledge base for better living conditions.
➢ Confidence building amongst the local population and project affected persons in particular with a sense of feeling that some one is there to help them or listen to them in problems.
➢ General Development in the project area such as roads, foot paths, foot bridges and community development works etc.
CHAPTER II

REHABILITATION ACTION PLAN SPECIFIC INTERVENTIONS

1. Compensation for Property Acquired:
   a) Direct Compensation: The property acquired from the affected families shall be suitably compensated under Land Acquisition Act 1894 immediately after notification to this effect is made by Government of H.P.
   b) Other Benefits for Acquisition: In addition to above mentioned direct benefits other specific benefits to be provided by SJVN as part of their R&R scheme. These are as under:

2. Resettlement plan:
   • For the purpose of the RHEP, the project affected families rendered houseless/ displaced families as whose dwelling house is acquired for the project. This will be certified by the Deputy Commissioner concerned. In RHEP about 20 families whose houses are going to be acquired. The resettlement process of the project affected families rendered houseless under the R&R Scheme of RHEP includes:
     • Each project affected family which is rendered landless as well as houseless (both) or houseless will be provided an independent house with a built up plinth area of 60 sqm. Alternatively PAF can also be offered a plot size which allows construction of built-up houses of 60 sqm. Plinth area plus construction cost of the house @ 3000/ per sqm.
     • A family which does not opt for house / plot but constructs his house at his own cost with a plinth area of 60 sqm. Or more( upto 50%) shall be paid the construction cost of the house @ Rs. 3500/per sqm. And options from such families will be asked at an appropriate time . in case any such family constructs house of less than 60 sqm. Plinth area on his own plot or plot offered by the Nigam then amount to be given will be worked out on pro rata basis.
     • Resettlement cost includes resettlement grant for project affected families, built up houses for houses families, physical mobilization/ stamp duty etc, financial
assistance for acquired cattle sheds, transit plan /temporary arrangement for resettling the houseless families etc.

Keeping in view the enumeration done as above the PAFs in the context of R&R Plan are classified under the following categories as per the scheme for R&R approved by State Govt. as well as SJVNL. The category-wise number of PAFs, their entitlements as per R&R scheme and options offered for rehabilitation are given in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Entitlement</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Family whose land before acquisition was more than 5 bighas and is left with 1 biswa or no agricultural land after acquisition</td>
<td>Rs.65000/- as a Resettlement Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family whose land before acquisition was less than 5 bighas and is left with 1 biswa or no agricultural land after acquisition.</td>
<td>Rs.55000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Family whose land holding is left with more than 1 biswa and less than 5 bighas of land after acquisition</td>
<td>Rs.45000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Family whose cattle shed is acquired</td>
<td>Rs.5000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Landless as well as houseless family or house less/displaced shopkeepers</td>
<td>Landless grant &amp; house to be provided as per R&amp;R plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Project affected family who are covered under Project affected family</td>
<td>1 Merit scholarship scheme for the wards of PAPs . 2 To award petty contracts to the cooperatives of eligible families self employment scheme 3 Support services to PAPs. 4.Income Generating Schemes,etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Displaced shopkeepers</td>
<td>i) Shops will be allotted in the market complex of Project township. ii) Displacement grant of Rs.10,000/- (one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
infrastructural facilities at Resettlement Colony:

The proposed infrastructural facilities at SJVNL expenses in the resettlement colony are detailed below. The exact quantum of work involved and the time period/duration required in each item will be worked out at the time of preparing the layout details facilities at Resettlement Colony.

i) Main road is proposed to be constructed connecting the resettlement colony.

ii) Internal roads/paths linking all the dwelling units.

iii) Drainage facilities will be provided.

iv) Tree plantation on either side of the roads and other vacant areas will be taken up in association with villagers.

v) Electrification at Resettlement colony will be provided.

vi) Drinking water facility for the occupants of the resettlement colony will be extended.

vii) Other facilities like community hall, playground will be provided by SJVNL at the resettlement colony depending up the requirement of the occupants of Resettlement colony

3. Rehabilitation Measures:

Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam Limited is well established Corporation because of very limited requirement of manpower in Hydro Power Project, employment in SJVNL has also been kept as Rehabilitation option subject to recruitment is done in any level. However, some other option has also been kept as Rehabilitation measures i.e. Income Generation Scheme, Merit Scholarship Scheme for the wards of PAFs, Awards of Petty Contracts, to PAFs, Jobs with Contractors etc.

4. Temporary Transit plan for Resettlement of the Houseless Families:
Transit plan for resettlement of the houseless families during the transition period i.e. between the period of compensation received and permanent resettlement by RHEP. After the compensation received the houseless families will have to vacate their houses and this period is traumatic to arrange new accommodation on their own. Keeping in this view a temporary arrangement for resettling the houseless families a transit resettlement plan is proposed. Following two provisions have been kept under this temporary arrangement for houseless families

1. To provide financial assistance i.e. 2000/- per month for 18 months or till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony for arranging the temporary houses by the houseless families on their own.
   Or

2. To provide leased accommodation two room set (area upto 60 Sq. mtr.) by SJVN to houseless families till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony.

This financial assistance or leased accommodation will be provided by SJVNL to the head of the houseless family till the allotment of constructed house in resettlement colony. After the allotment of the constructed house the leased accommodation would be vacated by the occupant and would shift to newly constructed house in resettlement colony within a week. Transportation cost would be borne by RHEP/ SJVNL.

The Transit Plan is enclosed as Annexure - I.

5. Other Schemes to Families / Individual:

   Income Generation Scheme:

   The other options/alternatives available for rehabilitation (for other than landless PAFs) would be the income generation schemes.

   It is to be ensured that proper utilization of entitled rehabilitation assistance by individual PAFs is there. It largely depends upon the attitude of the PAFs and their occupation & economic background. Income Generation Schemes are like dairy, weaving, Bee keeping, Handicrafts (cottage units) /business. Detailed Income Generation Scheme has been formulated and is enclosed as Annexure-2.

   Merit scholarship scheme for the wards of PAFs:

   SJVNL will encourage the wards of the PAFs who qualify to go for vocational training courses. SJVNL will pay scholarship for studying the vocational courses. If the wards from Pafs is not available only then this scheme would be extended to the wards
of permanent residents of the affected panchayats declared by the project. Where as no job commitment will be given to the trained wards of PAFs/ permanent residents of the affected panchayats. They will be given preference in SJVN as per job requirements. These measures are expected to yield good results in a meaningful rehabilitation of displaced persons who have minimum educational qualification for such training. This scheme is enclosed as Annexure-3.

**Technical Education Scheme for Local Youths of Project area:**

This scheme envisage training to rural youths in the vocational streams to be arranged by SJVN in the local Industrial Training Institutes so as to enable the youth to become self sufficient to find a suitable employment in the industrial sector or to venture out their own plan in the acquired skill.

**Scheme for Infrastructural facilities and other aids to school:**

RHEP /SJVN is committed to social upliftment of project affected families. In order to supplement these efforts a scheme for providing infrastructural facilities and other aids to schools from primary level to Sr. Secondary level situated in and around RHEP has been formulated and mooted for approval. In which provision for providing desks/chairs and other furniture library books, laboratory equipments, education aids etc. has been kept. Detailed scheme for infrastructural facilities and other aids to school has been formulated and enclosed as Annexure-4.

6. **Community Development Infrastructural Works**

It is proposed that infrastructural works and community development would be done for development of the area / project vicinity.

i) **Infrastructure for the Community :**

This area is under developing and some basic infrastructural facilities are available. Demands for additional infrastructural facilities & community development work may be raised for the development of this area such as approach roads, internal roads, paths/ construction of kuhl/canal, water supply schemes, construction of playground and augmentation of school sanitation & drainage facilities/street lighting, construction of community welfare centers bus-stand, hospitals, rain shelters etc. These infrastructural works would be initiated on the proposal received from Gram Sabha of the concerned panchayats affected by RHEP.
Infrastructural works & Community Development:

The infrastructural works includes the approach roads, village paths, internal roads, construction of kuhls, construction of playgrounds, augmentation of schools sanitation & drainage facilities, street lighting, dispensaries, community welfare centres, cremation grounds etc.

Total budget of Rs 1250 lacs is kept for the Infrastructural works and community development of the project vicinity and the area falling under RHEP. This fund would be expended in five years in the affected 8 panchayats of RHEP @ 2.5 crore per annum based on the fund allocated as per percentages of the total marks distributed to the panchayats i.e. panchayat population, population of the affected villages, Nos. of Affected families in the affected villages, area of Govt. land acquired etc. The procedure of the fund allocation and the worked out of the fund allocation is enclosed as Annexure 5.

Infrastructural works after the construction of the project:

Provision for the infrastructural developmental works in the villages falling under RHEP would be continued @ Rs 75 lacs per annum after construction of the project based on the proposal received from the Gram Sabha of the concerned eight panchayats falling under the affected area of RHEP.

7. **Livelihood Support:**

**Petty Contracts & Jobs:**

The project authorities will also be consider to award petty contract to the cooperatives of the eligible families or PAPs on preferential basis so that some may be engaged in such jobs. Class-D contracts up to estimated value of Rs. 5 Lacs need to be earmarked exclusively for PAPs.

**Jobs with Contractors:**

Contractors will be persuaded to give unskilled jobs wherever possible to PAFs on preferential basis. This can provide employment to PAPs to a considerable extent before the implementation of Income Generation Scheme.

**Hiring of light Vehicles:**
Hiring of light vehicles is one of the employment opportunity for the PAFs. Light vehicles are to be hired from the PAPs on preferential basis.

8. **General awareness , Community Development & Welfare :**

   **Awareness Programmes /Camps/field visits to the affected families :**

   Awareness programmes are proposed to be organized for the affected families to make aware them in the field of Health and hygiene, nutrition, adult education etc.

   **Mobile Health Van for the benefits of project areas :**

   SJVNL is very much concerned about the health of Project Affected Families. Initially for this purpose mobile health van has been put into operation for providing medical services to the PAFs.

   **Support Services for Horticultural/Agricultural/Veterinary:**

   Support services for horticultural/agricultural/veterinary activities will be provided to PAFs through training programme. Training programmes will organized to make the PAFs aware of the present situation to know the technical know-how to improve the quality of fruit/crops and breeds/health of their cattle. In these programmes the participant will also be motivated to new practices by the expertise of these fields. Some incentives will also be provided to the participants related to the horticultural/agricultural activities during training programme.

   **Promoting/Protecting of Cultural heritage & old monumental property in project vicinity:**

   Displacement of people may disturb the pre-existing community structure and cultural heritage. Melas and local festivals etc. are cultural heritage in rural area. SJVNL steps in to protect the existing community structure by providing funds for promoting the cultural heritage and old monumental property in project vicinity.

   **Promoting of Sports activity in various Panchayats:**

   SJVNL is particular about an overall development of the youth/children in project vicinity. SJVNL step in to promote the sports activity in various panchayats falling under RHEP by way of organizing inter panchayats sports tournament including providing of sports kits etc.

   **Support for Local Fairs & Festivals :**
Support is also envisaged for the local fairs and festivals which are organized from time to time in and around the project area. Since local public has strong belief in holding these these fairs and festivals thus support to this activity from time to time by SJVN gives a sense of belongingness amongst the local persons with the project.

9. **Restoration of Infrastructure Damaged due to Construction of the Project:**

   a.) **Individual Infrastructure**

   Compensation in view of likely damages to private property due to blast damages:

   As experienced in NJHEP, it has been observed that execution of underground works in the project may affect the surrounding area and damages might occur in dwelling units/private property. Hence compensation might be paid to satisfy/compensate these damages to the affected villagers, if damages occur in their dwelling units.

   b.) **Community Infrastructure**

   Drinking water supply schemes / Restoration of dried up water resources.

   As experienced in NJHEP, execution of underground works may affect natural water resources and that some natural water resources may dry up due to project activities. This demand has already been raised in various meetings with local bodies and panchayats. The dried up water resources will be restored and drinking water supply schemes will be provided as done in the past by Nathpa Jhakri Project.

10. **Major Infrastructural Works for the Area:**

   **Bridges in the project area:**

   For the development of the area it has been decided to construct three bridges in the project area.

   a) Bridge at Jhakri of span +/- 78 Mtrs
   b) Double lane bridge at Duttnagar (+/-125 Mtrs)
   c) Double lane permanent bridge at Kunni Khadd
Widening of the existing roads from Wazir Bowrie to Bayal and approach road to bridge at Wazir Bowrie:

The existing road is narrow which required to be widened for the development of the area.

Rampur Byepass Road:

Fund of Rs. 2317 lacs has already been spent by SJVNL for Rampur Bye pass road.

Electric Substation (31mva) at Bayal to be utilized for power requirements of nearby villages:

   Electric substation is proposed to be set up for requirements of the nearby the villages. Fund of Rs. 20 crore has been kept for this purpose. The electric Power availability and voltage level of this area will be improved so that the local inhabitants of this area may set up small industries for their livelihood.

Bus stand and senior secondary School at Rampur:

   Keeping the view of the area development it has been decided to provide fund of Rs. 1200 lacs for the construction of the bus Stand at Rampur and additional accommodation for the Sr. Secondary School at Rampur.
**ANNEXURE- 5**

**DEFINITIONS**

**Project Affected Persons (PAPs)**

The Project affected Persons (PAPs) have been classified into following categories in the R&R scheme of RHEP:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Family whose land before acquisition was more than 5 bighas and is left with 1 biswa or no agricultural land after acquisition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Family whose land before acquisition was less than 5 bighas and is left with 1 biswa or no agricultural and after acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Family whose land holding is left with more than 1 biswa and less than 5 bighas of land after acquisition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Family whose cattle shed is acquired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Houseless family means – family whose homestead is acquired.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Displaced shopkeepers – family whose shop is acquired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A person (tenant tiller) in actual possession of land in revenue record</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details of the land acquired:**

For the construction of Rampur hydro electric project 32-00-06 ha of private land required to be acquired which falls under the village Bael, Koyal, Fatti Nirmand of Tehsil Nirmand of Distt. Kullu and village Dauttnagar falls under Tehsil Rampur Bushahar of Distt. Shimla and 48-96-62 ha of forest land required to be acquired from village Fatti Kushawa, fatti Tunan, Fatti Poshana, Fatti Bayal, Fatti Koyal, Fatti Nirmand of Distt Kullu.

**Project affected Area / Zone**

For R&R purpose project affected area includes the area from where land is acquired for the construction for any component of the project, or situated over the alignment of the proposed tunnel of RHEP. Accordingly panchayats named Gadej, Bawaha, Tunan, Bari, Poshana, Kharga, Kushawa of tehsil Nirmand and Dutttnagar and Jhakri of Tehsil Rampur Bushahar includes under the area affected by RHEP. Jhakri is not included in the area affected by Rampur project for R&R purpose because it has already been covered by Nathpa Jhakri Project of SJVNL.
C H A P T E R III

FINANCIAL PLAN FOR R&R MEASURES

A financial plan including budget provisions for R&R measures has been formulated for development of the project affected families and the development of the vicinity and area falling under RHEP.

Budget Estimate for R&R Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Activity/ Description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (Rs. in lacs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cost of Land</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cost of private land required to be acquired</td>
<td>1200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Acquisition of houses</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Cost of fruit &amp; non fruit trees</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Compensation of standing crops</td>
<td>125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Fencing of land acquired</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cost of forest trees in forest / Govt. land</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cost of felling of forest trees through State Forest Deptt.</td>
<td>720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Legal Charges</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Solatium charges</td>
<td>177.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Establishment charges</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2584.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Resettlement Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Resettlement Grant to 100 landless</td>
<td>45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Built-up houses to 20* houseless PAFs</td>
<td>76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Transportation/Physical mobilization/stamp duty</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Financial assistance for cattle shed acquired</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Transit plan for resettlement of the houseless families</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:-</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>136.95</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rehabilitation Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Income Generation Scheme</td>
<td>6.75*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Merit Scholarship Scheme for the wards of PAFs</td>
<td>51.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Technical education scheme for local youths of project area(as per scheme to be designed separately)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Infrastructure and other aids to school</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Support Services for Horticultural /Agricultural Activity</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:-</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>273.35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Estimated cost of Area Development/Community Development</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mobile Health Van</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Misc. Infrastructural Development/ improvement works such as approach roads, village paths internal links roads, construction of cool/ canal, construction of playgrounds augmentation of schools, sanitation and drainage facilities , street lighting bus-stand/rain shelters/hospitals, dispensaries, construction of community welfare centres. construction of cremation</td>
<td>1250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Infrastructure in the villages @ Rs. 75 lacs per annum after construction of the project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drinking water supply schemes/Restoration of dried up water resources</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compensation in view of likely damages to private property due to blasting during construction of the project</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Promoting/Protecting of cultural heritage &amp; Melas and old monumental property in project vicinity</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Promoting of sports activity i.e. organizing of tournaments in various Panchayats including distribution of sports kits etc.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Awareness Programmes/Camps/field visits to be organized for the affected families</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total:- | 2353.00 |
| Grand Total = (A+B+C+D) | 5210.35 |

* Tentative Figure, This may be increased and decreased.

**Say Rs. 52.11 Crores**
CHAPTER-IV

Organization and Staffing:

SJVNL has identified resettlement and rehabilitation as one of its primary concern. Therefore in accordance with the priority accorded to the R&R activities, a department will be created in Rampur H.E. Project. The proposed organizational structure and staffing is as follows:

3.1 **Staffing Pattern of ER&R Deptt. of RHEP:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Land Acquisition</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>Environmental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director (Personnel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Manager (RHEP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of E/R&amp;R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 **Standing Committee on Resettlement & Rehabilitation:**

A committee comprising of the following members will be constituted:

i) Director (Personnel) - Chairman (He can also nominate his representative to the Committee)

ii) General Manager, Project, or his representative.

iii) Head of E/R&R Deptt. Member Secretary.

iv) Head of ER&R, Shimla or his representative

V) Head of Corporate Planning

v) A representative from Corporate Finance Deptt. not less than E-6 level.

The committee will provide guidance to the E/R&R Deptt. and monitor progress of the R&R Deptt. The TOR of the committee will be as follows:-

- Will meet once in three months or earlier if necessary
- Review progress and provide guidance to ER&R Deptt.
• Be responsible for selection of appropriate infrastructural development schemes in the project area.

• Committee is fully empowered to re-appropriate the fund available under R&R implementation plan from one head to other for an overall development of project vicinity and proper utilization of funds.

• Be responsible for deciding guidelines for R&R activity and monitor its implementation.

3.3 Head of project shall be empowered to approve the individual scheme based on the R&R Implementation plan for RHEP.
CHAPTER-V

Evaluation & Monitoring

The R&R implementation plan will be monitored by project head on weekly basis and a monthly report will be sent to Corporate R&R cell. The progress will further monitored by Director (Personnel) on monthly basis.

After completion of execution (after completion of three years) a socio-economic survey will be conducted by a reputed consultant for evaluation and assessment of impact of R&R Plan on life of project affected families.
Annexure -1

Transit Plan for Resettlement of the Houseless families of RHEP

1. Introduction:

This plan will be termed as Transit Plan for houseless families of RHEP. The objective of the plan /Scheme is to provide temporary arrangement for the houseless families during the transition period of resettlement that means the period between after section 11 & 12 of the land acquisition i.e. payment of compensation by project authority houseless families will have to vacate/leave their houses and would make other arrangement at their own or they can opt the temporary arrangement offered by the project management. This plan will step in to reduce trauma being a houseless family and provide temporary shelter/ financial assistance till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony.

Approximately 20 nos of houses is to be acquired for the construction of the RHEP. Period of Construction of 20 nos of houses in resettlement colony may take 18 months. During this period to reduce the trauma of displacement the transit plan /scheme is produced.

2. Eligibility of houseless family in R&R Plan:

Each Project affected family which is rendered landless as well as houseless (both) or houseless will be provided an independent house with a built up plinth area of 60 sq mtr. Alternatively PAF can also be offered a plot of size which allows construction of built up house of 60 sq mtr. Plinth area plus construction cost of the houses @Rs. 3000/-per sq mtr.

A family which does not opt for house/plot but constructs his house at his own cost with a plinth area of 60 sq mtr. Or more (upto 50%) shall be paid the construction cost of the house @ 3500/- per sq. mtr and options from such families will be asked at an appropriate time.(i.e. after issuance of section 6&7. In case any such families constructs house of less than 60 sq. mtr. plinth area on his own plot or plot offered by the Nigam then amount to be given will be worked out on prorata basis.

3. Eligibility criteria:

Each project affected family rendered houseless is eligible for getting the benefits under R&R Plan approved by H.P. Govt. as well as SJVNL.
**Definition**

Each project affected family which is rendered houseless (both) or houseless means the family whose dwelling house is acquired by the Project. This will be certified by the Deputy Commissioner concerned.

**4. Temporary arrangement / Financial assistance to be provided to houseless families:**

Following two provisions have been kept under this temporary arrangement for houseless families

1. To provide financial assistance i.e. 2000/- per month for 18 months or till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony for arranging the temporary houses by the houseless families on their own.
   Or
2. To provide leased accommodation two room set (area upto 60 Sq. mtr.) by SJVN to houseless families till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony.

This financial assistance or leased accommodation will be provided by SJVN to the head of the houseless family till the allotment of constructed house in resettlement colony. After the allotment of the constructed house the leased accommodation would be vacated by the occupant and would shift to newly constructed house in resettlement colony within a week. Transportation cost would be borne by RHEP/ SJVN.

**5. Transportation Charges:**

Transportation at the project cost will be provided for physical mobilization of all the houseless PAFs or a sum of Rs. 5000/. In lump sum will be provided by the SJVN. Option will be invited from the affected families in due course of time.

**Explanation**

This transportation cost will be provided by SJVN to houseless family for physical mobilization to leased accommodation (if opted). And after allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony transportation cost will also be provided by SJVN.

**6. Procedure of implementing the scheme:**

After receiving of the list of houseless family from Deputy Commissioner concerned the option will be invited from head of houseless family on stamp paper and this will be rooted through SDM concerned.
7. **Financial Implication of the Transit plan**:

Total financial implication of the scheme will be Rs 8, 20,000. The details of the financial scheme is furnished as under

**Financial Implication of the Transit Plan**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Houseless Families to be identified</th>
<th>Temporary arrangement</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20Nos of house less families likely to be houseless due to acquisition of land</td>
<td>2000 p.m. may be given to head of the houseless families for temporary arrangement on their own or leased accommodation upto Rs 2000/ will be provided to them as per their choice for 18 months or till the allotment of constructed houses in resettlement colony</td>
<td>In 18 months construction of houses in resettlement colony will be completed. Accordingly financial implication will be 2000x20x18 Rs. 7,20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Transportation Charges for mobilization of the houseless families</td>
<td>Rs. 5000/- one time grant or transportation at the project cost will be provided as per the choice of head of the houseless family</td>
<td>Rs. 5000x20= Rs. 1,00,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** | **Rs. 8,20,000** |
Income Generation Scheme for Project Affected families of Rampur Hydro Electric Power Project.

1. TITLE.

The scheme will be termed as Income Generation Scheme for Project Affected Families of Rampur Hydro Power Project. In short the scheme will be termed as IGS for PAFs.

2. OBJECTIVE.

The objective of the Scheme is to provide financial assistance to Project Affected Families and preference will be given to those belonging to vulnerable group (SC/ST/OBC).

3. ELIGIBILITY.

i) The applicant should be a member of PAF whose land has been acquired by SJVNL and taken possession of.

ii) Candidature of those applicants will not be considered whose any of family member has already been provided employment in SJVNL, allotted plot for shop in market complex, or allotted a shop in SJVNL shopping complex.

iii) Only those candidates would be eligible whose place of residence is in Duttnagar of Teh. Rampur and Tehsil Nirmand.

iv) A PAF will be eligible for financial assistance only once.

4. DEFINITIONS.

a) Project affected person (PAP).

A person whose name appears in the Award for acquisition of land and has been paid compensation for the land acquired and possession thereof taken by SJVNL.
b) Definition of Family:

“Family” means husband /wife of the person who is entered as owner/co-owner of the land in the revenue record, their children including step or adopted children, grand children and includes his/her parents and those brothers and sisters who are living jointly with him/her as per entries of Panchayat Parivar Register as on date of notification under : Section-4 of the Land Acquisition Act 1894.

c) Project Affected family (PAF)/family.

The Project Affected Family means a family/person whose place of residence or other properties or source of livelihood are substantially affected by the process of acquisition of land for the project and who has been residing continuously for a period of not less than five years preceding the date of declaration of the Project Affected Area/Affected Zone or practicing any trade, occupation or vocation continuously for a period of not less than three years in the Project Affected Area/Affected Zone, preceding the date of declaration of the affected zone.

d) Project Affected Area/Zone:

In RHEP Project Affected area/zone includes Kushwa, Kharga, Tunnan, Poshna, Bari, Bahwa and Gadej Panchayats of Distt. Kullu and Jhakri & Duttnagar of Distt. Shimla. However, Project vicinity area will be declared separately. Jhakri village will not be entertained for income generation scheme because this village has already been covered by NJHEP.

e) The amount paid by SJVNL as financial assistance under the scheme will be termed as seed money/margin money.

5. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.

a) Financial assistance would be provided to the eligible applicants for vocations listed in Para below to the extent of 80% of the cost of the assets to be procured for the vocation opted by the applicant, subject to the maximum of Rs. 30,000/- . Balance 20% of the fund would be
required to be arranged by the applicant from a public sector Bank/Co-operative Bank/Govt. financial Institution/his/her own resource.

b) The amount of the financial assistance would be paid directly by SJVNL to the supplier (s) of the assets being purchased by the applicants under the Scheme.

c) The seed money /Margin money would be paid as one time grant by SJVNL. No further financial assistance will be provided by SJVNL to PAF.

d) SJVNL would not stand guarantee or surety for the loan amount arranged by the applicant from various sources.

6. NO OBJECTION TO MORTGAGE/HYPOTHECATION OF THE ASSETS.

SJVNL will have no objection to mortgaging /hypothecation of the assets to be procured under the scheme to the bank/financial institution from whom the money in excess of seed money/margin money required for the vocation has been arranged by the applicant. For re-payment of loan (s) the applicant will have to abide by the terms and conditions of the lending institution and a copy of the agreement between the applicant and the lending institution will be required to be furnished by the applicant before release of fund by SJVNL.

7. SJVNL shall not be obliged to hire the assets procured under the scheme or to purchase/lease any product or services thereof.

8. LICENSE/PERMIT/REGISTRATION/TAXES.

The applicant under the scheme will be entirely responsible for arranging and obtaining any statutory license/permit/ registration with appropriate authorities and for payment of any taxes for the vocation as per law.

9. The maximum No. / of participants under the scheme will be one hundred (100).
10. The applicants are required to submit their applications in the enclosed prescribed format which is meant only for screening of eligible candidates for further action merely filing of this application form will not mean acceptance of the candidature of the applicant.

11. The scheme is only a welfare measure for PAFs and does not confer any right on the PAFs for financial assistance.

12. Decision of SJVNL Management in implementation of the scheme will be final. SJVNL Management reserves the right to accept or reject any application to its absolute discretion. The scheme is not open to any legal recourse what so-ever.

13. The applications are to be submitted along with certificate of land acquired from LAO (SJVNL), income certificate from D.C./SDM/Tehsildar. Certificate of educational qualification (if any). Certificate of caste issued by an officer not below the rank of executive Magistrate. The application should be submitted to the concerned Pradhan of Gram Panchayat who after verifying the application will forward the same to the Head of R&R Department. SJVNL, RHEP, Jhakri Distt. Shimla (H.P.)
SATLUJ JAL VIDYUT NIGAM LIMITED.
RAMPUR HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT
Application for financing under IGS for PAFs.

1. Name of the applicant : Sh./Smt./Km__________________
   (in block letters)

2. Fathers Name : ______________________

3. a) Date of birth : ______________________
   b) Qualification : ______________________

4. Residential Address : ______________________

5. Name of head of family : ______________________
   From whom land acquired (PAP)

6. Relation of applicant : ______________________
   With head of family (PAP)

7. a) Name of the village (S) : ______________________
   From where land acquired.
   b) Area of the land acquired (in ha.) and taken possession
      by SJVNL.
   c) Balance land left (in ha) : ______________________
   d) whether the family has been declared landless by R&R Officer
      Nirmand and Rampur.
   e) Whether the family member has got employment in SJVNL
      Under R&R scheme.
   f) If Yes Name of employee : ______________________
   g) whether SC/ST/OBC/Gen. : ______________________

8. a) Present occupation of the applicant : ______________________
   b) Annual income from the occupation. ______________________

9. a) Occupation of the PAP : ______________________
b) Annual income of PAP from his/her present occupation: __________________________

10. Choice of vocations for Financing of the assets: __________________________
    (please put a tick mark ( ) against the choice. : __________________________
    i) Running of taxi
    ii) Bee keeping
    iii) Poultry farming
    iv) Dairy farming
    v) weaving unit
    vi) Handicraft
    vii) Bakery
    viii) Cottage unit
    ix) Shop/Business
    x) Any other please specify

11. Please where the vocation would be set up: __________________________

12. Certificates enclosed
   i) 
   ii) 
   iii) 
   iv) 

13. Declaration:
    I hereby declare that all the particulars furnished in this application are complete and true to the best of my knowledge. I shall abide by the rules and conditions mentioned in the IGS for PAFs.

Signature of the applicant
Name:
Date:
Place:
Verified that the particulars of the applicant Sh/Smt./Km.______________________________ /daughter/wife of _____________________________ are true.

Signature of Gram Pradhan
Name :
Date :
Place :
Stamp of Gram Panchayat
MERIT SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR THE WARDS OF PROJECT AFFECTED FAMILIES OF RAMPUR HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT

1. Introduction

With a view to improve the literacy rate and educational standard in the Project affected Area in neighboring villages of the RHEP, SJVNL is committed to contribute to a lot to educational institutions, school building construction of playgrounds for the school, providing laboratory facility, providing of furniture etc. these assistance will be extended through scheme for infrastructural facilities and other aids to school under various provisions of Resettlement & Rehabilitation Plan for RHEP. Besides these measures a need has been felt to introduce Merit Scholarship Scheme for the wards of Project Affected Families with the following objectives:

i) To encourage the meritorious students in furtherance of their education and to extend financial assistance to unable them to pursue higher education.

ii) To minimize the number of dropouts who are meritorious.

iii) To create a pool of potential candidates in the area capable of making contributions to the project in future.

II Eligibility Criteria for selection of the students for Scholarships.

The eligibility criteria for selection of the students for the scholarship shall be:

i) The students should be a family member/ward of Project affected family/ permanent residents of Tehsil Nirmand of Distt. Kullu or Rampur and which includes husband /wife of the person who is entered as owner/co-owner of the land in the revenue record, their children including step or adopted children, grand children and includes his/her parents and those brothers and sisters who are living jointly with him/her as per entries of Panchayat Parivar Register as on
date of notification under: Section-4 of the Land Acquisition Act 1894.

ii) If the wards from affected families are not eligible/ available only then the merit scholarship scheme would be extended to the wards from the permanent residents of affected panchayats of RHEP.

iii) The students should be studying in College, Govt. educational institutes and any other educational institute recognized/affiliated to State govt./ Govt. of India. The situation in the area being peculiar in lack of Govt. run/recognized institutes providing education in modern demand oriented courses like computer education; the reputed private institutes providing such education can also be considered for grant of scholarship.

iv) The student should not be receiving any other scholarship of HP Govt., Govt. of India or any other scholarship notified by State Govt. or Govt. of India

The following types and categories of the students getting professional education shall be eligible for the scholarship as per the amount of scholarships indicated below:

**No. of students to be selected and amount of scholarship to be provided**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Standard/Discipline</th>
<th>No. of students to be selected</th>
<th>Rate of Scholarship</th>
<th>Duration of scholarship for selected candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Vocational Training ITI/Other institutes</td>
<td>30 students will be selected on merit basis every year.</td>
<td>RS.800/-pm</td>
<td>Two years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Diploma in Engineering/Pharmacy/Computer</td>
<td>6 Nos. of students will be</td>
<td>Rs.1000/-pm</td>
<td>Three years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III **General Conditions & Procedure:**

1. The number of students will be selected from each discipline of standards as per the detail given above. However, if sufficient number of eligible students based on merit are not available in any standard/discipline then the funds will be allocated for other standard/discipline. Such re-appropriation of fund shall be decided by RHEP under special circumstances and shall be binding on the applicants and affected families.

2. The students studying in ITI Courses, Diploma courses in Engineering/Pharmacist/Computer and Degree courses in Engineering/Medical the scholarship will be continued till his/her full academic course provided the student is successfully passed to next higher session through annual exam and not through supplementary exam.

3. The eligible students may apply for the grant of scholarship as per the format given at Annex-1, which shall be issued by SJVNL in the month of May of every year. The duly filled in application forms shall be scrutinized by RHEP in July month of that year and the intimation to the selected candidates shall be given in the month of August of that year. In case of delay in publication of annual exam the time

| Degree in Engineering/Medical | 4 Nos. of students will be selected on merit basis every year preferably from 1st year. | Rs.1500/-pm | Four/Five Years |
period for the submission of application can be extended and the scrutiny of the application forms and intimation to the selected candidates shall be done in the next month accordingly.

4. The selected students will half yearly apply for the release of amount of scholarship as per requisition from given at Annex-2. The amount of scholarship shall be released on half yearly basis. In first half the amount shall be released for the month of July to December of the year and in next half the amount shall be released for the month of January to June of the next year.

5. The submission of application for scholarship shall not guarantee the grant of scholarship.

6. SJVNL Management shall reserve the right to accept or reject any or all applications without assigning any reasons. SJVNL also reserves the right to reduce/increase the no. of beneficiary students, to change eligibility criterion, to change amount of scholarships and to discontinue of scholarships. SJVNL decision in this regard shall be final and it shall not be open to any legal recourse.

IV. **How to apply:**

The eligible candidates shall apply on the form duly printed by RHEP & issued to the students by E/R&R Cell free of cost. The application form duly filled-in should be submitted along with the following documents before the last date of submission prescribed on the forms.

1. Attested copy/photo copy of marks sheet of previous annual exam passed.

2. Certificate of land house acquired from the land acquisition Officer, RHEP, Jhakri.

3. Two Nos. of passport size photographs attested by the head of the college/Institute, one should be pasted on the space provided in the application form and other should be attached with the form.

4. The application must be signed by the student and parents.

5. The application form must be duly attested by Pradhan of the Panchayat and head of the college/Institute.
6. The application form duly filled in should be submitted within prescribed date to:

Sr. Manager,
Environment/ Resettlement & Rehabilitation Deptt,
(RHEP)SJVN, Jhakri. Tehsil. Rampur Distt. Shimla (H.P.)
Pin- 172201.
SATLUJ JAL VIDYUT NIGAM LTD.
RAMPUR HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT.

APPLICATION FORM FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Students Profile

i) Name of Student (in block letters) :______________________________

ii) Fathers Name (in block letters) :______________________________

iii) Gender (Male/Female) :______________________________

iv) Date of Birth :______________________________

v) Category (Tick out the applicable Category): SC/ST/OBC/Other

vi) Permanent Address :______________________________

Vii) Address for correspondence :______________________________

viii) Name & Address of school/Institute :______________________________

ix) Standard/Discipline in which the students (Tick the applicable category) :______________________________

1. ITI
2. Diploma in Engineering/Pharmacist/Computer
3. Degree in Engineering/Medical

x) Name of the course :______________________________

Space for Photograph of applicant attested by the head of school/Institute.
xi) Class :______________________________

xii) Session :______________________________
       (1 year/II year/III year/IV year/V year)

xiii) Subjects taken :______________________________

xiv) Whether the student is day scholar
     Or hosteller :______________________________

xv) Marks Grade point obtained in the last annual exam : Marks%:________________________
     Grade:________________________
     % age equivalent of the grade:____

xvi) Class in which he obtained the above marks/grade :______________________________

2. Family Profile

i) Name of head of family from whom land/house has been acquired :______________________________

ii) Relation of the student with the head of family :______________________________

iii) Assets which have been acquired by SJVNL Land /House :______________________________

iv) Name of village and Panchayat from where Land/House acquired :Village:________________
    Panchayat:________________
    Distt:________________

v) Area of land acquired in hectare :______________________________

vi) Total No. of members in the family :______________________________

vi) Whether any member of family employed in SJVNL/ Govt. Organization :
    1) SJVNL
    2) Govt. Deptt./Govt. Organization
(Tick out the relevant category)  3) None

vii) If yes name of the family member & relation with applicant :
   Name:_____________ Relation:_____________

Signature of Candidate
Name:_________________
Date:_________________

3. Declaration of the Parents/Guardians
I Sh./Smt.____________________________ son/daughter/wife of Sh.________________________ declare on date that all information furnished by my ward/by me on behalf of my ward are true and if any of the above found false at any stage my ward shall be liable for cancellation of the scholarship and I will also refund the total scholarship received earlier paid by you

Signature of the Parent/Guardian
Name:_________________
Date:_________________

4. Certificate from Panchayat Pradhan
It is certified that the applicant Mr./Ms.________________________ is the son daughter/wife of Sh.________________________who is resident of village ____________________ P.O.______________ Tehsil__________________Distt.____________________ . The relation with the head of the family Mr./Mrs.____________________ with the applicant Mr./Mrs.________________________ is ________________.

Signature of the Pradhan with Stamp
Date:_________________
5. Certificate from the head of college/Institute

It is certified that the applicant Mr./Ms.____________________ is son/daughter/wife of Sh.________________________ whose address is given at Sr.No.___________ is studying in this College/Institute in class/course________________ Session________
The student is hosteller/day scholar. He/She has got_______________% Marks/____________grade which is equivalent to____________% in previous annual exam held in month_________ Year________
And further it is certified that he/she is not receiving any other scholarship from any institute.

Signature of the head of the College/Institute
with Stamp

Date:

6. For Office use only

i) Educational standard of the student as per Para No. II______________

ii) Residential status of the student :   1) Day scholar
                         :   2) Hosteller

iii) Eligibility for the amount of scholarship:     Rs.______________ PM

Signature of the Processing Officer
SATLUJ JAL VIDYUT NIGAM LTD.
RAMPUR HYDRO ELECTRIC PROJECT.

MERIT SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR THE WARDS OF
PROJECT AFFECTED FAMILIES

Requisition of Scholarship

1. Name of the Student : 

2. Fathers Name : 

1. Village___________ Tehsil______________ Distt.______________

4. School/College/Institute Name ________________________________

5. Class/Course : ________________________________

6. Duration of the academic year/session: From : Month_____ Year____

                                      To :     Month_____ Year____

7. Period for which the scholarship is   : From: Month_____ Year____

requisitioned                        To : Month_____ Year____

8. Last scholarship received         : From: Month_____ Year_____
If any, for the academic year/ Session
To : Month_______ Year_______

Signature of the Student
Signature of the Parents/
Signature of the head Guardian of the Institute

The above requisition should be sent to :

Sr. Manager,
Environment/Resettlement & Rehabilitation Deptt.
(RHEP) SJVNL, Jhakri Teh. Rampur , Distt. Shimla(HP)
Pin-172201
Scheme for Infrastructural Facilities and other Aids to Schools Situated in RHEP under R&R Plan.

2. INTRODUCTION:

Satluj Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd., under various provisions of its Relief and Resettlement policy for Project affected persons in Rampur Hydro Electric Project is contributing immensely for the social upliftment of the Project affected families (PAFs). In order to supplement these efforts a need has been felt to introduce a scheme for providing infrastructural facilities and other aids to Schools from Primary level to Senior Secondary level situated in and around RHEP with the following objectives:

(i) To enable improvement of natural environment which will foster aesthetic sense by involving students in plantation in and around their schools.

(ii) To facilitate creation of ambience conducive to good learning by providing adequate infrastructural facilities like, desks/Chairs and other furniture, library books, laboratory equipments, education aids, sports equipment, enlargement of class-rooms, structures, etc.

In order to achieve the aforesaid objectives SJVNL will extend grant in a phased manner to different types of schools as enumerated in this scheme

3. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:

(a) Any Primary School, Middle School, High School, Senior Secondary Schools being run by the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh and situated in the 8 Project affected Panchayats.
(b) Such a School should prefer an application for grants should be routed through concerned Panchayats along with the number of Students on rolls and its requirements to the Project ER&R Department.

3. PURPOSE AND NATURE OF GRANTS:

Grants of the following nature are released so as to meet the expenditure involved in plantation works in the vicinity of the schools, to meet the cost of library books, furniture like desks chairs, almirahs, educational aids, sports equipment, construction of small structure, enlargement of class-rooms, etc.

(a) First Grant:

Any School preferring an application along with its requirements as mentioned in clause 2 of this scheme will be immediately granted an amount of Rs. 10,000/- (Rs. Ten thousand only) or Rs. 50/- (Rs. fifty) per student on rolls, which ever is lower with minimum amount grant of Rs.5000/- only. This grant is to be utilized for plantation works in and around the school at the rate of 5 saplings/plants/student.

(b) Second grant:

After utilization of the first grant, the second grant as mentioned below will be allocated after the assessment is made by a Committee constituted for this purpose:-

Primary Schools up to Rs.75,000/- per School,
Middle Schools up to Rs. 1,00,000/- per School,
High Schools up to Rs. 1,75,000/- per School,
Senior Secondary Schools up to Rs. 2,00,000/- per School,

The second grant will be made available after due assessment by the committee constituted at clause (4) and procurement of material as well as utilization of the grant will be made by the said committee.
(C) Third grant:

Any school may apply along with its requirements for the third grant if and only if:

(i) A period of three years has elapsed from the allocation of the first grant, and

(ii) The second grant is fully utilized for the intended purpose and certified to the effect by the Committee mentioned in clause (4) of this scheme, and

(iii) At least 75% of the plants survive amongst the plantation works under taken against the first grant. The above mentioned Committee will assess the requirements of the school and amounts sanctioned in the second grant before allocating third grant. Procurement of material as well as utilization of the third grant will be made by the said committee.

(iv) The amount for third grant will be 50% of the second grant or the assessed amount by the committee based on the requirement of the School which ever is lower.

The purpose for which second and third grant can be used:

Infrastructure and equipment:
(i) Seating arrangement like Desks, Chairs, Tables etc.
(ii) Laboratory Equipment.
(iii) Library Books.
(iv) Sports Equipments/Musical Equipments.
(v) Educational Charts/calendars and Other Aids.
(vi) Computer and related Equipments.
(vii) Black Boards, White Boards, teaching Aids like over head projectors, slide projectors, etc.

4. Constitution and terms and reference of the committee:
A Committee comprising of the following representatives will be constituted for each school and the following will be the terms of reference:-

(i) One representative of Head of Project Chairman
(ii) One representative of Project Member
     ER&R Department. Secretary
(iii) One representative of SDM Member
(iv) One representative of HP State Member
     Education Department.
(v) One representative of the Member
     Concerned Principal/Head
     Master of the School.

**The terms of reference of this committee are:**

(a) To inspect and assess whether the first grant has been utilized for the intended purpose.
(b) To assess the requirements vis-à-vis cost estimates of each school as preferred in its application for the second and third grants within the ambit of this scheme.
(c) To decide the quantum/amount of money to be released in different stages as per the requirements of school.
(d) To ensure compliance of the terms and conditions stipulated for allocation of various grants under this scheme.
(e) To assess the progress of different works being executed under this scheme.
(f) To assess procurement of material/equipment and to utilize the grants allocated under the scheme.

5. **PROCEDURE FOR GRANTS:**

(i) Any school as detailed in this scheme may prefer an application for the first grant along with the number of students on rolls and its requirements and subject to compliance of clause 3(a) of this scheme, the first grant shall be immediately released to the school.

(ii) After the first grant is utilized by the school for the purpose as stipulated under this scheme. It will apply for the second grant re-iterating its requirements and the number of students on rolls.
(iii) The Committee constituted under clause (4) of this scheme shall scrutinize and assess the requirement and submit its recommendations to head of Project for approval.

(iv) After being satisfied that the grants are reasonable and justified, Head of Project will approve the proposed grants.

(v) The approved grants will be made available to the committee and the same will be utilized for the purposes enumerated under this scheme.

(vi) A school may apply for the third grant only after compliance of clause 3(c) of this scheme.

(vii) The committee constituted under clause (4) will process the applications and release funds as stipulated under this scheme.

(viii) If a school can show 80% success in plantation after one year, it may be given an extra Rs. 5000/- for plantation.

(ix) It may be seen that the infrastructural facilities are provided to a school after taking into account the infrastructural facilities provided by state Govt. in order to avoid duplication.

6. **GENERAL CONDITIONS:**

   The Management of SJVNL shall reserve its right to accept or reject any or all applications and also shall reserve its right to release grant(s) or not to release grant(s) without assigning any reasons. SJVNL also reserves the right to reduce or increase the quantum of grant(s), to change the eligibility criteria and to discontinue the grant at any point of time without any reasons. The decision of the management of SJVNL in this regard shall be final and shall not be open to any legal recourse.
### DETAILS OF SCHOOLS IN PROJECT AFFECTED
### PANCHAYATS FALLING UNDER RHEP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Schools</th>
<th>Middle Schools</th>
<th>High Schools</th>
<th>Sr. Sec. Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Koel.</td>
<td>2. Koel.</td>
<td>2. Randal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Randal.</td>
<td>3. Tunan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Poshna.</td>
<td>4. Bakhan..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Badgai.</td>
<td>7.Kaushali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bahawa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.Shattal Dhar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.Aveari.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.Fatti Nirmand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.Thachwa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.Chatti.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.Tunan..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.Tandi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.Nal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bakhen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.Chilagai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.Kushwa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.Dogi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.Band thana.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.Dameni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.Pali.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32Bong.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33Prantala.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.Pankawa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.Duttnagar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.Nirsu.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.Bhadrash.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.Nirth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In this scheme Schools of Jhakri Panchayat have not been included because those Schools have already been covered under Infrastructural Facilities and other aids to Schools situated under NJHEP and grant is being provided by Nathpa Jhakri Project.
ABSTRACT OF SCHOOLS OF PROJECT AFFECTED PANCHAYATS FALLING UNDER RHEP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Details of School</th>
<th>Nos. of School</th>
<th>Unforeseen/ Schools nearby the Project vicinity *</th>
<th>Total.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Govt. Primary School</td>
<td>40Nos</td>
<td>9Nos.</td>
<td>49 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Govt. Middle School</td>
<td>7Nos.</td>
<td>3 Nos.</td>
<td>10 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Govt. High School</td>
<td>2Nos.</td>
<td>2 Nos.</td>
<td>4 No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Govt. Sr. Secondary School</td>
<td>1Nos.</td>
<td>2 No.</td>
<td>3 Nos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Nos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Providing of the grant to unforeseen or schools situated nearby Project vicinity shall be the discretion of Head of Project.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATION OF SCHEME FOR INFRASTRUCTURAL FACILITIES AND OTHER AIDS TO SCHOOLS SITUATED IN RHEP UNDER R&R PLAN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of grant</th>
<th>Amount(in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Ist. Grant</td>
<td>4,95,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ 7,500/- X 66 Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. IInd Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Primary Schools = 49 x @ 75,000=00</td>
<td>36,75,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt. Middle Schools = 10 x @ 1,00,000=00</td>
<td>10,00,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt.High School = 4 x @ 1,75,000=00</td>
<td>7,00,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt.Sr. Secondary Schools =3 x @ 2,00,000=00</td>
<td>6,00,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>59,75,000=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. III rd Grant</td>
<td>29,87,500=00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ 50% of the Second grant or the assessed amount by the Committee whichever is lower.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total A+B+C</td>
<td>94,57,500=00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>